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anid selfishi. The -task the wvritcr lias
set hierseif is to brixig these two sets
togethier so that the influences for
good nîay prevail. Suuli a thing can-
not be donc too quickly iii real if e,
and is by rie ýneYns a rapid px'ocess
in the stey. Tiie interest centres
inainly iii Mart Connor, wlio, though
one of the roughiest of the poorer set,
.shows a depthi of character v.wliclh
often calls forth tho rcader's admira-
tion. is ultiniate triuimpli over the
evii in imiiself oughit to make the
book most hielpful to young meni.

Ballads and e«nv By GEORGE R.
Siîs. Loend,-»v John P. Fuller,
Wine Office Court, Fleet Street.
Toronto: Williami Briggs.

Thiis is what may be called flhe
poetry of the .slums, if, indeed, that
be poetry whiclil describes with real-
istic power the wretcliedness and
wrcngs, lit up here and there by
touches cf Iieroismn and native nobil-
ity, cf the great " sbmergedl tdnth, "
te use General Booth's phrase. We
are ne great admirer of the thieves'
and costermongers' dialect in which
many of the poems are -written. We
do net think that the Augean stable
of London misery will be cleansed
by tiny rivulets of verse like this.
It needs a mighty river, the streams
cf a moral Peneus and Alpheus,
turned through their alicys by some
modern Hercules. In this volume
there are, however, peetio touches,
as in the famous story of 'OstIer
Joe," and the touching -Liglits cf
Londoni Towvn, " with its sad refrain:

"4Oh, cruel Iamps ef Lendon, if tea:-s
Yeur lighits ceuld drown,

Your victims' eyes weuld wveep theni,
Oh, lights cf London tewn."

Tite MUissionarij Cntroversy: Disciis-
sion, E'uidencýe and Report, 1890.
8vo, pp. 388. London: Wesleyan
*Cenference Office. Toronto: Wm.

Here is the whole story cf the un-
happy contrcversy which lias for a
couple cf years agitated the Wes-
leyan Churchi in Great Britain. Ahl
the evidence is before us, and the
candid reader will have, we think, ne

difficulty iii coming te the conclu-
sion that the charg"es were net sus-
tained.

LITEUARY NOTES.

T'he Donvinion Illnstrated, Mont-
real. Price $4 a year. This fine-
illustrated weely entercd upon its
sixtlî year with an enlargenient, fri
sixteen te twenty-four pages. It is
a cause of patrictic gratitude and
thankfulness thuat thîis young Dciiii.
nieui is able te mnaintain sucli a hîighî-
class illustrated paper. Alniost
every part cf the country lias beexi
depicted -%vith pen and pencil in pre-
vicus numbers. It gives special
attention te Canadian topics, and
tie art work is cf a vei-y superior
character. Mr. John Reade, %ylio
lias w'on distinction in cther fields cf
literature, and lias had long journal-
istie experience, and wlîo bias a fine
literary instinct, wiIl doubtless make
the new series even mocre successful
tlîan the previeus cnes.

Th-e Thirci Generat ('onference of
the .Tifthoctist loonircl hotographic
Griotp. O. W. Coates, Montreal.
Price $2. This is a large and
well-executed plhotograpli cf the late
General Conference, shcwing thie
interior cf St. James' Methodist
Ohurch, the handsomet Methiodist
churchi in the wcrld. It contains
excellent portraits cf nearly ahl the
cherical and lay delegates te the Con-
ference. Prominent in tlîe fore-
grcund are the General Superinten-
dent and cificers cf the Conference.
The hîeads are a little crowded ini
places, but the effect, cf the whcle is
admirable. Each portrait wvas taken
sepavrately, -and thien artistical]y
grcuped. A nunîber cf notable
visitors occupy the galleries. It
miakes a heautiful souvenir cf the
Conference, and will, we hope, find
a place in very mary Methodist
honies.

The name of the publishiers cf the
Rev. Dyson Hague's bock, 1'The
Prctestantismn cf the Pmayer-Book,"
inadvertently omitted from. the re-
view cf the bock, is the J. E. Bryant
Publisliing Company, Bay Street,
Toronto.
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